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(From the Boston CRristian World.) whtlher -spiritial or temporal, is lis gift. prosperity or advershy-we shouldi frget God. donly discovered Ilnt tle soldier is a lhumni
lie -nseals the eyo-lidsoflho morning ; H-le Monein more active buAiness, particularly being, with faulities and passions like ottherTIIREE -'LAIN QUESTIONS, AND overshadcows me ,inthe night season ; lis inrchants, are perpetually obliged to play meu ; thal, being something more than a

TIIREE 1L AIN ANSWERS; providence sustains-andt tiefonds me when deep ganes, and atr obliged to .shift their.. useful machine, lie deserves to be treated
. exposed te innumernble ari unseencasual- position every day,;to macet the motions -Of rallier better than a common brute. Books

-IVnr urT . I BIEEN Doi I hâve been i .s1Hi5 tokuns of love are frosh ovely others, as knowingas theiselvos. Il these aro_ written to maitain the fact, anl tu
living wîthout God in the world. I do noImornng, and renowed overy evening. I strugges, colisions, and bargaims, hey claim for the warrior tho rights-mora, so-
neaun by this that I have' over doubted the will aimo meditate upon the great trutis,-- deeni uintirng watchfulness to bo absolutely cia], and intllectual-that you "do not deny
existenmceof a Supreme Being,or-that Iha Gàd is a spirit, and that I amn boundi to wor- niecessary ; and that nothing short of self- to the law-breaker andI the feloni. Convince,
withheldn ats of outward worsîhip, or that I ship hin mt spirit and in trutlh ; God is in- devotion can cirumnvent the -possible, nay, tel -warrior that lie is henceforwardao enjoy
have ever profanéi His holy name ; but finitely pure, and that I must humble my- probable, deep-laid plans of thir comnpeti- lti m, and believe us, the war-od hîims:clf
hat for nany, mrany long years subsequent self before Hlim, for the sins that deface my tors. There are exceptions to this general is shaken ou his thronie." A

to mv early youth, ny actions, words and seul, and beseecl Ibis pardon for the past, experience; and il may be said tiat it is

ihonahis were strictly conformable to this and l1s aid te overcome every adversary t folly to umit, iowever uncertamr their is- A Gacv rscovenv.-Luther liad becn
world. Those with whom I hat te do, my virtue in time to con ; God is infiitely sues, the enterprises of mon ; tiat we were two Years'atitea University of Erfurth and
citller in business or social relations, seldon benevolent, for le h-th sent lisSonto seek made for great erts, and the vorld coh was twy yearstt of'ac. O derlayt he was
if ever introduced Ite subject of religion as and save tIhat whieh-wasost. I must strive not go on, inmen were tee rnuch giverned opening the 'books in tie librarv- eeaftLr
a practical thiinî,-'stomething for reflection to manifest the benevolient principle, by af- in such moatters. I confess that nu ruies another, in order tu rend the nanes of lte au-
day by day - soinething lu liftthe soul fromn fctionately entreatingall with whon 1have cain be given but. those conlaned i ithe thors. One, which he opened in its turn,
te clay that would press it down,-some- -to'do; to look uno; Jesus, st at his feet, hear Bible, That holy bock- dselares for what drew lis attention. -e Uhadf not seen any-
thing tu unfoldt the certainty of a future his inlstrctions, irùbibe ls spit, and do we were created: at the earth which w thing like it tilt that heur. Ie reads the
being,-something to mnake one feel that in whatsoever lie tiath commanded. God a inhabit is a school te disciplitio-and prepare tite: ait i is hile, a rare book, unknown at
Geod w move and have our bein-some- holv. Ie abhors sin. I wil therefore ab- -is for heaven; that we brought nothng m1 Iliat fine. IHis interest' is strongly'-excited.
thiin t aset forth bis attributes ; his mercy stain from all appearance of evil. I wil tiis world, and that w e an carrytothmi He is fdied with astonishment at fning more
lis Senignity, is suferng, his cn' countenance .no indecent, conversation or out; and that-as money is only a means ot in that volume hlan ittose fragmetsof the
ltnt providence, his justice -semething profane swearing. I will a 1a i mysolf of dong .goid ;-whenever a mnan's osperi- Gospiels and Epistles which the Church las

by which to apprelheild the perfect character the wh-le armour of God, tlhrusmlg from eice shall convincehi that the covetin selected - te be rend te 'flic peopl la their
of Hbin whon God sent into the vorld by my miri every utinliy thought.,wl re- of more-sblinding his eyesa, ndI lidiig places ofwor-ship. -Till' thet lie thoug"ht that
which to redeen men from ail iIiquity, anti member the words of tie wise maan of- Israel, froin his vision the glories et that hieaveinly they were the whole word of God ; and hierete be anexample, bthat they should walk i" Let thine eyes look right on, and iet tline Jerusalin set foith miI the Gospelo! Christ, were many pages and many books ofwic

laasnveaiile ta iie ' lidw, i erelian ida.ges andcaîtlîcas asliehit
huis stops. No, Iheardnoneof these thing. eye-iids, look straiglht before thee. l'nier lis the prize of las ligIh calhing then, O'he had noidea. Ilis heart beats asheholds
therefore nnete.of these Ihings moved me.I tII path of thy fet, aInd let allty ways be thn, il is-a dtiy to pause. A conviction of in his hand ait the Scritures divinely inspir-
I livei lith reference te my present being established. Turn not to the right hantdnor buis trulh -is important tu every man i bu- ed. 'With eagerness and indesaiù1e'eel
minfluenced by these highlthandi holy t e left remove thy feet fron ev." simess. It is iss oly sure refuge amidst the ings he turns overt leaves of God's hî word.
tives set forth ian the Gospel of Christ. I la conclusion, i would ask tlhe readtler te storns inat rage witihout and wV-tiiimian. H in returns home -ith a fll heart. l orI
was guilty of nto outrage upon society but propose the same questionisto iimself, whici tho.ghthe, if GCoi w'o ld gi ve-such a book for

nedid not feel-theimportanceifbakinglthat I have -entured t put te my own iSou, -and THE ARy owvnl ! lIe soon returned to thelbrary to
soeiety bettervhilst I formed a part of il. feariessly answer item. Let him notim-fid]his treasure agam ; he'reaJ, and rcead,
I atteidèi-the religious exercises of the agine taI I am writing as an editor, or to The foilloving sentiments adverse to var, and then, ibis surprise and joy, lie weit
Sabbath with scruptilous exactness, and I gratify personal vanity, or for hire. -Ono0; arc from hie Londn 'Tfnes, a journal which back to readi agama. Tue ist gleains cf a
occasionhlly readI lte Bible at home. lna I na a man k active business ; I have been .iew truth tihen aose upon his inuiti.
these services i conformed, because habit encompassed by temptatiors like othIer mn, doubtless, exerts a greater miluence on the This event had a subiiinity in it, because
promptedi me. In a word I have been do- and shall inevitably go astray again, unless afluIirs of the world than any oither single liat the iinpulse wlhicii te liscovery gave to
11ig, as Most young men --anad many oider I avail myself of Ite only means under God, paper. Il is a good sigin that in futureiwars Lutiher's nind, was to be comnicated te the
Ones have been doing: living respectably, -namnely: a solemn and habituai diedica- - iimllions of oiher hini ; becatIse the vois
offending no one, atteitîbve te business, lion of soul and-body to lis service. Will ttReformaton ]ayhidinthatbBible. This
pleasant in companiy, and dead in solitude, yon say that thé service is hard. I tell ynou a lWe have don much 'for mankin by book, on the tiun'known shelves of n dark rooma
-sedtuced sometimes by temptation, withi from rmy deepest conviction, ihat in itl there eeasiig to puisi mankind for iivoluiintary was, throtgh'hi 's maind, to becoIte Ie book of
out thinîking of the valie of resistaice ; giv- is perfect freedom,---freedoma fromI lte religious faith, by breaking down bhe artihi- if-e te xatioans. It ha now fatllen int tue
inîg "p--hie body nd the soul without a slavery of sin. As a test of the prcsent cial barriers that have so long preveieid hiaids of ils translator, who was a t to give
sttrgile ; anid never apprehuendiig-the mean- servitude of your mird anidi eart, I will ask ithe cordial intercoursoeof- main nid man, and il tcingues to speak te all'Europe.

igy f the sentiment, that e wih shall rve le YOU ifiti yeoue do nt feelu the importance of forbiddenitiat inter cianet of physical and
Lhiself, that is, govern iId his prayer, without having te spirit ctintrellectial weuhh, wlîdh Go drtinedt
thoughts, is possessed of- n poe-r ironi- Whn you have attempted a smitable-ar- wh'ion he- gave to every land its- chmatte and
ceivbly greater titan hte wio conquiers a rangèment ofnthe thou.hts, las not memory to every -il its fnit. B ml inichlias-ve have $
city. In truth, sober truthi, 1 have lived a disclosed suchi hideous «-recollection of sins, acconriplishied, ilhere is yet still -more to du.
moral paralytic,-a lover of the world rallier that for the present comfort, and for the pre- Above all, tiiere is ele acievement before
thanî a lover of God. sent distress, have you not shritunk from the ls, without which, every othir must be in- 'MONTREAL, SEPTEMIBER I18.

'WîuxRr iut I noîso? I bales Cod forhluis picture, and hid yourself from yourself? secure and of questionable -value. It re-

rnercy which failetit net. le ath spared Ilave you net forgedi chain after chain, think- mains for Ite most powerfil, the bravest, 1,_EGERMA ATHOl
me to this present hour; lie hath opeied irng ithem oniy siken cords, which you and the frcest people on the globe te pro-
mfline eyes;Ile.hath visited imy benigted miglit sniip et anyconteiieitseason ? Be- claim and estabhlish the virtule and beauty, CHU
soul il-the rays Of Divino truth;lehiatti liev me, thexonly conveient seasona te lte hiness and necessity of itiversal
levealed me moriy'elf-iath ift te -cil breakith sin, is te present moment. Net peace, and that they vill proclaim iiIt mt due Accoints fromhlie continent of Europe
froin le past-expose te muy view, mny in- because life is frail or uncertain, but be- time, ve entertai n tidmbt. It has alrea- stili show ras itat hIe mov'emient iii Cerniai'y
jratitude, tny thugtessness, my sins of cause habit is ^rengthening the good or (Iy occurred to the thinkimg masses of tis aîgainst the authority of Roine, and-certain1
comnmi-oi n.anti cmission, andtiraid utinte vil of ouircondition, every hiouritat wx-e live. great cointry, notwithstag the hurmanz doctrines of te Roman' Cathoic Church ls
me, repent ! Ili sorrowi 1 - comrmune wit ih If ie habibtually alin o be whbiateGd andîi iiig creei wliich we profLess, the civlization
my owvn soul. It penitence i lift up My Chist require, we-shall-lnd te soul exer~ hit %e boast, and Ite icreased teli- giving ihopeul evidence of aciivity, and
voice in prayer. I in]voke.the Suprene Be- cising, day by day, a ne0w power ; and gence-of all classes of tte. population, Ihuat nakixtg progress. In at aerier stage of the
ing to confirm irny faith ;to enlighien nmy whii shall iake le promieise of scripture lit ferocity of warfare is as brutal to-day as s movoient, we qioted in Ithe columis of -ti
mind; le t leyate and purify my thouglts ; te¯ be truly fulfiled in us,-" W thou in the reiotest innes of savage ignorance ; 1 ible Christian, a sybl of faith grd lo
to saactif-eavhoUy ; te make tIue gospel of iest down thon shalt not b afraid ,-ya, lia'he Cliristian and HI-LeathlIIeare te ail b o ft nw G n rer
Jesus Cirist my fortress ainst tenptatin ;the shait lodown, and thy slep shall be intentis and purposes, ene and the sam
and by walkiIg ini bis stops, imitating his sweet." If,- on - the contrary, our habits of wien tley meet as destroyers-m the battle- and atlIte saine lime renarkedathat theru
eample, and being clothed with lis spirit, mind arc unfaevorabe for meditation ; if the field ; andi tiat wiat we call -the glorious was nothing in il to which Uniaria
twhici is the IIoly Spirit fron aGt, i hope lto reating of God's word and prayer are irk- victories of Bitish arms, are searcely o be right notnt subscribe. e In a country of sou
attain at last te the stature of a perfect man some; and if our heurs have been spent in distingiuished freom the butcheies of 'bar- ma
in Christ Jesus, mny Lod. These .things I one or more absorbîcg vorIdy considierationîs, barous ages that w-e pity, and of more bar- muyhintuhiecîial vigeur as Cermany titrc

am doing. le tasik.of becoinng whatwe uiist become barous figitinig-men,viom w-e think proper is'Cvery reason te Iope liat the mids now

WIAT AR AiY•,PURPTs OR TFUTU-nE 7if e vouhlbhlappy, is rendereri more and to condremn. And il must be so You arotised tt inquiry on relgigious subjects, wili
-To live soberly, rightcously, and godly in the mare fornidable everya We cant reenidrty circustances, nt bc satisfied with renoiunciiig Ite autho-
world. By sobriety, I m îean sincerity andI know net thiie force of a current until we i- thetnalk-il, lornd, aspect of ar, the ofl to
carnestness in .doin the vill of God with- tempt to Stem it ; and ns the urrent of sin spriiig o6f brutality and civi tions adoptedl ly cf tie ope, mcre]Y te0 uke retuge
<it parade or affeclation. I mean, (lod is d asing is on vith a feairfîl rapidity, how childÎ. War t nitself a rmighty evil-an amoig semne of the manifold creeds of coi-

helping me lo live my .religion. It shall reclhess is the ian that shall refrain from incongruity i a scieme-of secial hîarmoiny ventional orthodo. This reformOf th
he manMifested by general -conduect ratier contending with il, until he lnds hiimsei-lfi a canker at Ie heicart of improvement-a nineteenh century will be far diflrent from
than on particular contingent Occasions.1 Ithat broad and .fathomless ocean, vhere no hyivig hle a i Christian Iancd-a curse ut aIl that of- h
xvillbc earûcatiny-strî-:ingS aftcr-tuttli ; beacon-ligitia.lifted.uptoguide hinthroughI times. Cusom, that 'makes us view aliili o uesix-beenthi, for aexvwe hîve in a

dti 1is tri I i spea, i i n i ils trackess waters! tintgs isthat are essential t aour -wil-being, far diffeîent cge. Europe is net nmow ermerg-
apon. I wuil pray unceasingyy.hat i may -Heed m y warnings, I beseech -you. I ,and thwetruteexponents et a cuntry's great- bng eut cf the ight ef barbarism, as it was

m ingewithtmybusiness.aniduiypleasures. have experieed the Ifluctuations of'mortal ness,has=taughlt us toeagard systemmiatic war thcn. Tt meu ofthis age have the supe-
I will besober-minded,tby thegrace of God; tIhings; I am.vetrunk fromtliecip of wordily as necessary to our colilition, and reasonrier advatago et hree centuries of con-
that I mnay have the means of eiriching my pleasure; Lhave enjoyed wlat the world and revelation appeai against customni si ant asgliht. e sorever-

-own seul, and benefittinmg otiers. calls feasts of reason and flow of seul ; i vain. Wu eonfess tait we regard witlî in_ -santi nrenStatg iih. We suemer-

13y livig righteously, I mena virtilolsly ; have been in good sociat:y; but let me tell.fin ite satisfaction every endeavour, come once tie niemuories e the 'Reformors of the

te govern my tloughts, vords and deeds, by e7ou, hait no outward good, ie splendor of- wience it may, to-destroy thIe supremacy of sixteenth century. They did the work of -
the unerring teachmgs of Jesus Christ and lite, ne fashionable amusements,.no intel- a cruel deity, acknowledged on every iats ain their time. But lue accumlate
his apotles; te do righat to the best et my lectual grmatness, no political distinction,-'ground. Kmigs, wh preach to their sub- rrte unde
ability. Ily purpose thoen, i te wret'1ne none of these are lo be namned for one mo- jeots the advanamges and sacred character

nan'; to bd hvnegt ain the sight of Godand ment, in comparisonm vih that fruit the of pence, are molre titan kngs. Men wo years could net be swept away at one blow.-

nan ; te spealk with kindness een of an Spirit vhich. is joy,-jqy it beiieviutg; joy unite to promulgate lim saune doctrine, foc- The mcen of the present lime iill be cmore
enemy ; te harbor no selfish principle ; tobu mhe confidence with ihich ve may ap- blei nstruments itough ltey b, anti hable likely to pr-oceedi at oncole bitOte simple trait
tu seck bthe velire of others ; to hide the proach our Father la nHaven ; joy i the te-nidicule, clainm respect for their Mission.
faults I see ; to interpose friendly counselas-rance that though out outavrd man But neitier kimags nor small sociaties of cf IteGCel.Tltey have fli c'perience

for the healing of tle wrontg-daor, wenieveo peraist, the iniward man is renewed day by well-memng men -iare strong enough to of1three hutdre years of creed-matafacturo

Ilhe time and place vill permit; te be tom- day ; and above al, joy mt the faith, htpe, grappl wit a poer as 'firmly rooted. ns before them. They have seil how creeds
peatu in my living ; and te strive in unde- and he which makes us aspire after leal- the rock. Before - e reign et war c ave muliplied strifas and divisions in the
eiving thiose who may bu ignorant or venly tings,-eve litat imttmortality -wthici cease, education and mental liberty mtCai
hottgijcss cencernmngIlthe empliati I]an- Christ lias revealed. I say, lien, if you have anr empire co-extensive with Ite evil. Chîch;-tcy have sa-n e ey lia-

thouge e Chut co are oo n 'would be happy, in the true ataninmg of iat it is not thIis nation ithat must b cnvincedi, crmped the humtnn. mmitd, and kept il in

an whether bin eating or driinking, or in wordbepious. Reiion, pensonal rehgion, bot at ntions ;not ibs dsision t of the bondaige as effectually as ever a Pope did;
wxvhatsoever else I any ftel caied u sutpphes te mens for obtaining a ipower world, but ery part of it-for var is every -- they have soon huow they have discour-
do, teo(d all to the glory of God . over le selfisi prnaîple. It repressos anm- wleare. lit it lis timIoe begim. One step aged t

3y ieaiing a gadI rli, I nh I ger; it maes s kmd and benevoleit; it -it is but one-ias becn takeI by Onr- eptrsait cf trut,--iow îiey have
yru lenairger t u ho 1 i belmen, tîat tl makes us honest ; and auidst l tho cares of a selves, and we liait il as a presage o n good perpetuated and imbahnied absurd an o

iwevery thîrn Every essing, busy world it ntke ut thouhtftui, let in ciaenl n ti-e ntinetcnth eontury il is sud- olee dogma long after ht iehd otit-


